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Alaska, and expect to pack .10.000 easesenur Qki linn .True THE CARNAHAN LAW.in in mm iti 1 1 ii 1 1 rw.i i of wilniim this war. .). 1., Carlson.
UU1IILI UllLililUi. 1IUMIU

TO PLEASE THE BOYSj nmnag. r of tho company, predict an

unusually large pack and mi i.t'jtt ion-

ally pivsporous season for tho industry
in Alaska this Year.

' i. : : v i...... ;Opening of Season Causes Care r isu omiiiissmnci ixeisunw is ivpi'ii- Road Statute Does Not Work to

Satisfaction of All.
IN SCLtXTINti OUR SPRING STOCK WE HAVE NOT OVERLOOKED

THE TACT THATful Calculation.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED.

NI-A- YORK. March 'JT. A cable
to a morning papor from Merlin

an:
Tho betrothal is aiiiuin'oil of Mis..

Frederica, daughter of Judge I.el'Yvrp of

IVnxer, anil who i studying music
here ami Sinnr I, titmice, a talontoil

young sculptor whom tho crow it Prince
ot tioriminy accidentally mot in a oafo

when ho was isiting Florence nnil whom
tho Prince brought to Merlin to oootito
a oominission. Ilo was taken np by
Koinolil lti's;as. tho well known golf
player, in whoso studio ho i woikiug.

' ol making his last tour of inspection of

tlu Columbia river hatcheries,
Tho IVrtor Fish Company will opor-jnt-

t hi- - your it onniiory at Anaivitc BOYS WANT SPRING SUITS
mill I ho Ka-si- H liiiy t umpanv cunnciy
on Hassan Imv, Alaska, the la t tor can SOME OF IT'S WEAK K)INTSALASKA PRODUCTS PROMISING

j uory under lease. Tho company expects
j to pack .'10.000 eases at tho Ixassan hay

plant. T. .1. tlornian, of tho Potter Fish

Notes of Interest From Seattle and the Company, has secured an interest in the

Far North New Market Likely to j Slmkan Salmon Company' ommory ai

THE J SAME AS DO THEIR I ATHI KS, AND WE HAVE GIVEN

SPECIAL STUDY TO OUR HOW CLOTHING EOR SPRING. WE

WISH TO CALL YOUR ATTENTION TO

OUR BOYS' WATER PROOF SUITS

Supervisors Given Too Much Leeway
as to Fund, Time and Manner of

Doing Road Woik Several

Amendments Suggested.

ADJOURN SINE DIE.

( Ol.r.MIU'S. O.. March 27- - There i a

be Very Active in Supply and

Prices Odds and Ends.

Shakan, Alaka. which is expected to

paok ;0,000 eases thi yoar. 1,. 1 Hunt
will ho superintendent, (iornian ..v. Coin-

pany of Seattle, will Im selling agents
for nil of tho-- e canneries. JUST THE THING I OR OREGON WEATHER. GUARANTEED WATER

PROOP. SUITS EROM $."I.OO to $10.00The Astoiian i just in receipt of the

iai n agieem ui nmong mo lenilcis m

Uith the House nd Senate to ad-

journ sine die on next Monday. The

agreement tor an early adjournment i

due to the serinu illness of Coventor
I'atlison, the member believing that
should "the tioveruor live relief from

worry regarding legislative matter
will mnteriallv aid hi reoovcrv.

The hist minibor of the Seattle Trade

Register, has the following jh'i tinont

notvs between it covers:

Packers and broker are very busy

taking stock of the situation and spec- -

WAS A COMPANY MAIDEN.

That's Why the Fireman Refused to
Wed Her.

PARIS, March 27. Mine. Maria, a

SEE OUR WINDOWS LOR LATEST STYLES IN LATEST EABRICS FOR BOYS

folowiug interest ing communication in

the mutter of Utdcd amendment to

the t'armihau Hoad Law nud it i pub-

lished for the good that may ieult
fioin it broad dieusion of the feature

made conspicuous by the writer, any

nud all of which tire entitled to prompt

waving on me cnangrs m me ma.Noi Iluifiunid seem to have been oiilv too

P. A. STOKESfond of the " Millingtrv." She walked

TP ARE ARRESTED
OUR AIM IS TO PLEASE YOU.

for the coming season. Stock of all

kinds of canned salmon, except sock-eye- s

and Alaska red, are low or

The packer still hold a far

supply of sookeye. but a the packs
for 1SVH5 and the next two years are

expected to be small, it i considered

out with a dashing memU'r of the fire

brigade, and wa soon consumed by love.

When, untrue to hi cloth, he backed

out of his duty and deserted her, she

wa virtuously indignant, and brought
an action for .l(NtO for damage, down.

uud earnest consideration

" Mishawaka, Maix h 2:1. HMifl.

" KM it or Astoiian, Astoria, Oregon.
IVar Sir: A wonl nuent the ('amtilmu
l!oad Law : Some evil have ciept into SHOOTS DAUGHTER.

Police Arrest Two Youths For At-

tempted Car Robbery. I 1Father Kills Daughter Juit Before Her
it since it enactment, which, if not

corrected, will soon bring ultout it re-

peal. To n large extent the taxpayers
in tho social road district arv di

and iflt) a month for life. The tireman

faced the music bravely in court and

acknowledged that he had promised to

marry the nursmaid, but he was not

alone in the case far from it indeed --

and that was why he did not come up
to the scratch.

Marriage.
KVF.lt F.TT, Ma, March 27. !. call at

CHARGE IS DENIED BY THEM satisfied with it working, and fell that
a they are the one woh are putting up

certain that present price will be ma-

terially advanced before the marketing
of the liHHJ pack. Alaska red are pass-

ing rapidly into consumption, but the

market is well stocked and the prospect
of a large pack oilers little hope of an

advance in price for this grade during
the coming season. The prospect of av-

erage or small pack for the other grades
and the increasing demand for all grades,

promise increased prices in some caes
and the maintenance of the present

prices in the other. The situation as a

The bidy's heart had melted toward

him, the fiivman eonfeed. but he had

AST0RIAGR0CERY

We offer you the Itent good that

than thiec hour before th" time net for
her wedding IrWy F. Tottnend was
shot and mortally wounded by her fath-

er, Joseph 1'. Towiineiid in their home
in this city yesterday. Townend then
end d hin own life with a bullet. .Miss

Townwnd was to have been married to
Francis K. Perry at 0 o'clock lt night.

A far as it known Towimciid hud
nothing against Perry and the supposi-
tion is the Townitcnd' mind wit unbal-

anced by reason of his ove for bin

afterward iliiwerod that it had aln
responded to other tlame iu hi own

company. He wa a mere private, but
a corporal first of all, and then a ser- -

William Wilson and W. Erickson, Resi

dents of Uniontown Placed Under
Arrest by Authorities on Ser-

ious Charges Wilson Talks.

tlie money, the law give them no con

(nil over the expenditure, and other
matter ertuining to the road, which

they naturally think they ought to be

the best judge of; and object to till the
control being centered in the hand of

the county court and the supervisor.
This i especially the case when woik

is being done by the day. The law says
that all work shall be done by con-

tract, but thi i annulled by another

you can get in Anloria for the money.

Our groceries are always fre.h and up-t-
o

dte.

F re .Ii fruit and vegetable in irnm.
Order by telephone attehdet) to adaughter ami hi brooding over thedevelopments in the reported

attempted robbery of car N"o. 5 of the
Astoria Electric Companv, bring to

clause which give the court the nayno prospect of a separation from her.
promptly a if you called at the itor

TO UNITE ENGLISH.
in thi matter. It work i to be done

by the day then the supervisor becomes

the master of the whole situation, and
light several interesting facts, which

were at firt not apparent.
f the court toWilliam Wilson is the individual who J bcinj,' an appointee

mm" " r'""" '"s- - eant ha,i fotlml hfr I10 II1(ire mit,. than
It is reported that E. A. Sims, of ,e In fact, it be gan to appear as

Port Townsend intends to operate the though she was in love with the entire
Cook Packing Company cannery at that I

fire brigade.
for the fall of salmonplace, run only, j Xof ,hU afor mi,,ht lave

this year. forgiven a great deal for the sake of
Judge Hanford, on March 20. signed (,)e 0l,rp,,,1It ,,e drew. t!.

an order dischaiging the receivers for ,ine at anil thm hail UI1.

the Pacific American Fisheries Company lloubte(llr Wn ono in the affilir. ,e
the final divident having been paid and )r0(.U(V(J ,ieniable letters from the
the business of the receivership finish-- ; tem,,,r hearte,, mir,eiUtti(1 l0 tlw wp0.

jial. the sergeant and the drtigon. and
E. B. Deming; of the P. A. F-- , has her messages to the last named were

bought the launch 8. D. C. whien ply quite as inflammatory a those addres.
between Bellingham and Anacorte a ed to the members of the fire brigade,
a passenger boat Mr. Demming, will Defemlent appealed to the court to say
use the launch in connection with whether he could marry a lady who had
his cannery at Chilkat. Alaska. The tug listened to a dragoon. The judge agreed
Alpha, recently bought by Mr. Deming, that he could not, and having dealt with

was reported started for Alaska this the case on its merits, a he said, de- -

is accused by the two fishermen of try-- 1 hold himself amenable to it alone; and

ing to break into the change Imix. Wil

ASTORIA GROCERY
I'hone Mala 681

823 Commercial St

Atlantic Union Holdi Annual Meeting in
London.

LONDON", March 27 At the anmml
meeting last night of the Atlantic
Union, the object of which wa otvaui
zation, is to draw together English
speaking people by the formation of
ties of persons! friendship, I,oid Monks-wel- l

-- aid that for the Hist time ill the

history of the union the American em
Imssv had co operated ill its woik. T i

son is a young fellow agel 24, who lives

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. .John

Wilson, at the terminus of the car line

in Uniontown. The young fellow is

emplovvd in the Cannery.
When seen at his home last niht.

shortly before G oYhx-k- , and ipii'stioiicd
roiii-erni- the atTair. Wilson stated that

as he is generally a ramher he carries
on the work at hi own convenience,

and in instance, is jjiven i traits in-

volving large sums without bids being

advertised for same; has his own teams
at work by the day, and all the while

drawing pay as mi'ivisor, and the tax-

payer- have no means of ascertaining
how much they are pajing fur this
labor except in a general way at the

beginning of the year when it is too

late tu correct any e.vtiaviij.'aii'i- that

may have Wn indulged in; and as the

siipci isur is nut obliged to make any

report to the taxpayers by this law,

Give Health, Vigor and Tone.

Ib'tbilie is a boon for aurTerera from
aneamia. lty it use the blood 1

ipiickly regenerated and the color
noiiiinl. The drooping strength

is revived. The languor in diminish I.
del.
' ing

year's uecss. Lord Moriksc io

alsn was due to l:)iilesian int !

theinsehi'. in the union.

week, dared that it was a rather ciwil thing
G. VP. Smith has applied fop the ap- - on the part of the warm hearted lady

pointment of a receiver for the Puget to have brought it.
Sound Fisheries Company, which owns

the two men who had attacked him,
were fishermen living in thi- neihlxir-hood- ,

whom he did not know. He de-

nied that he was attempting
to break into the box. Said he, "I was

just coming home from town, and when

ROUGH EXPERIENCE.

j Health, vigor and tone predominate,
' N'ew life and happv activity result,
i Mrs Ilei; II, Hhriel Middlcborbu;b,

III., writes, I har been troubled with
livnr complaint and pour blood, and
have found nothing to benefit me like
llcrliine, I hope never to be without it.
1 lune wished that I had known of H

ATTEMPT TO LYNCH NEGRO.a fertilizer factory on Lummi island. He

claims that the company is insolvent '

and owes him wages amounting to
$285, and other sums. The matter will

tfrpKMIACEV. Maid, :

(Jermaii snMieis lambd from
Tw..

haliniiliOAKLAND, Cal., March 27 A mob of

Sundin at Knilkioiia. Thev h fi liciliu in my husband' life time." 50c. Sold by
f Ibe given a further hearing on March

over 100 men yesterday attempted to

lynch a negro named Felton Evans. He

was accused of attacking two voung

they feel Hint the cmiit does lint evil
ei-- e that cure and scrutiny over expi-nd-

i

tines that they would do

and would like to have some stipervi-io- ii

over malt is of thi- - kind in their own

hands.

the car arrived at the of the line I

irnt olT, and started walking toward the

house. I had not proceeded far until
thee two men ran after me, nml began
to beat me terribly. I defi-nde- myself
but they were too strong fop me, and

26 by the court at Bellingham.
A new Alaska bill has been white oirls. ilauohters of a Southern

on Satunlay and crossed the Hallic in a ""ig "
fieri e sfiiiw storm. Ac thev were neat

NOTICE.
ing the Swedish coast the storm caused
a rent in the b.ilhinii permitting the
gas to escape. The balloon began to j All voter of Clatsop county,

and the men were obliged to cut j pective of parties, art hereby invited

away the basket, throw nut its contents, and requeued to meet and participate
and cling to, the net. It was two hours ' in a ma meeting to lie held In " Logan

"An amendment to the armilun
Road like the folluwiii" would

meet with favor in the different di

tricts. First realizing that part which

leaves it to the court whether work

shall be done by day'i work, or con before they landed exhausted. hall" at Astoria, on Saturday, April 21,

tract, ana enacting in its sieml an

Coughamendment granting this power to the

agreea upon try the Alaska packers an
Pafjific En?ineer an(J th rai,roa(, han(s

the Department of Commerce and La- -
in th(J 0ak,and Yrd) quicky

bor, and submitted to the House com- -
athere(1 to him n w, bady

mittee on territories. The new bill pro- - ."
beaten and steps were being taken to

Tide., among other things, that traps , h him when hg by po.
must be located 500 fromyards or more gucced(yl;,ieeman John Fah who after
the mouth of any stream l,Ss than 500 '

a gt , him a (jf
feet wide; that the Secretary of Com- -

ga(etv
meree and Labor may, after hearing all
interested parties, set aside certain:
streams for purposes of propagation; Sleeplessneti.

Disorders of the stomach produce aand that the fishery shall be under nervoug and
the jurisdiction of the Department of sleep. Chamberlain' Stomach and Liver
Commerce and Labor. Tablets stimulate the digestive organs,

The Taku-Alask- a Packing Company of restore the system to a healthy
has leased the Pacific Cold Stor- - fio a"d "?ak ",eeP. V1- - For

by Frank Hart and leading drug- -

age. Company's cannery at Taku harbor, gtg.

Always Keeps CDamnerlaln's"
Remedy in His House.taxpayers.

l!0d, at 10 a. rn for the purpose of
nominating a full county ticket to b
vot- - d for on Monday, June 4, HKXJ.

C. J. TRENCIIARD,

Chairman of the Citizens

Committci of Aatoria, Or.
MAX W. POIIL,

Secretary.

Another amendment giving the dif-

ferent districts the power to elect each

year at the annual meeting or otker

"We would not lie without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept on
hand continually in our home," says W.
W, Kearney, editor of the Independent,
Lowry City, Mo. That l just what
every family should do. When kept at
hand ready for instant use. a cold mav

wise three members of their own body

when they had knocked me almost sen-

seless, drag-- me back to the car and
told the conductor that I had try-

ing to rob the car.''

Young Wilson state that the two
men were under the influence of liquor
when they assaulted hira, and knowg of

no reason why they should have thought
he was trying to commit any crime.

"I am well known by the motorman,"
he continued, "and the idea of robbing
the car had never entered my head. It
is perfectly preposterous."

Wilson said that when the men drag-

ged him aboard the ear, they let loose

of him, and he at once dashed away, and
ran home.

John Wilson, the young man's father,
conducts a small cigar stand in Union-tow-

and the family has always borne
a good reputation in the neighborhood

On the car with Wilson at the time
of the trouble was another young roan

by the name of W. Krikson, and it is
said that he in implicated in the affair,
having helped Wilson in his effort to

who shall constitute an advisory board,
meeting once a month to consult with
the supervisor about all matter con

nected with work for which money has

be checked at the outset and cured in !

much b time than after it has be- - j

come settled In the system. This rem- - j

edy is also without a peer for croup in t

children, end will prevent the attack
when given as soon as the child be-- 1

been voted by special tax; this body PaleBoliemlanrepresenting the majority, would be of

Economic Grocery Buyers Take Notice. use to the county court, and put n stop
to that class of busybodies who are

Lager Beer
comes hoarse, or even after the cnoupy
cough appears, which can only be done
when the remedy is kept at hand. For
sale by Frank Hart and leading

constantly getting the car of the court
to father their own schemes, and they

OF OUR

would also have the right to call meet-

ings of the taxpayers whenever occa-

sion arose. This amendment wouldSpecial Grocery Bargains
All This Week

not be obligatory on any district, but

discretionary to use as they aw fit.
" We have school directors elected to

When you are wearied from overwork,
feel listless or languid, or when you can-

not sleep on eat, take Hollister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. One of the greatest ton-

ics known. :. cents, Tea of Tablets.
Frank Hart, druggist.

THE
BEER
FOR
THE
HEALTHY
WEALTHY
AND
WISE

on draught and in bottles

Brewnl inrter Military condition and
prupeny until right here in Aitorla.

break open the box. When the two fish-

ermen seized WriIson, Erikson it seems

jumped off the front end of the car, and
ran home.,

After an investigation into the
trouble the police last night about 7

o'clock placed both Wilson and Erikson
under arrest, and they are now confined
in the city jail. They will probably
have their hearing this afternoon.

NOW FOR A NICE DAINTYnothing as good nor as cheap elsewhere

safeguard the interests of the taxpay-
ers, and why should we not have the
same in the road districts where larger
sums are involved? An amendment like
the above would meet with favor, but
if anybody has a better favor we would
be glad to hear from them, ho that
those gentlemen who are going to rep-
resent us in the next legislature might
be instructed to work for this change.
I am yours,

" TAXPAYER."

North Pacific

Brewing Go.
ASTORIA, OREGON.

LITTLE PIECE OF

CHINA
A CHINA TEA POT, CHOCO-

LATE POT, CUP AND SAUCER

OR EVEN A NICE LITTLE TEA

SET, MAY BE JUST THE THING

YOU ARE WANTING IF SO

THE PLACE TO GO IS THE

Torture By Savages.

"Speaking of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes in the Philip-
pines subject their captives, reminds me
of the intense suffering I endured for
three months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman, of Cush-ing- ,

Me., "Nothing helped me until I
tried Electric Bitters, three bottbs of
which completely cured me." Cures Liv-
er Complaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disor-
ders and Malaria; and restores the weak
and nervous to robust health. Guaran-
teed by Chas. Pagers, druggist. Price
50c.

Here Are a Few of Them
Kadio Laundry Soap 32 bars Ji.oo

Keg Pickles, regular $1.00; special, keg 85

French Prunes, fancy Santa Claras, 14 pounds 1.00

Rhubarb, pound 05

Jams, assorted flavors, regular 25 jar, special 20

THE FOARD 8 STOKES GO.
ASTOBIA'S GREATEST STORE.

Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Herpes, Barbers'

Itch.

All of these diseases are attended by
intense itching, which is almst instant-
ly relieved by applying Chamberlain's
Salve and by it? continued use a per-
manent cure may be effected. It haa
in fact, cured many cases that had re-
sisted all other tretment. Price 25c
per box. For sale by Frank Flart and
leading druggists.

The Best Cough Syrup.
S. L. Apple, Judge, Ot-

tawa Co,, Kansas, writes: "This is to
sny that I have used Ballard's Hore-houn- d

Syrup for years, and I do not
hesitate to recommend it as the best
cough syrup I have ever used." 2Bo 60k
and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug stor.

YoKohama Bazaar I

628 Commercial Htreet, Astorltt
Morning Astorian C5 cents per monVh.


